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Stage1: Login  

To buy metal, login to your Holding and go to your Dashboard or click on ‘Buy Metal’ from the 
‘My Holding Menu’. 

 

You can buy precious metals in three easy steps. To complete this, you have to fund your 
Holding. You will be able to see your available ‘Funds Balance’ on your Holding Dashboard. 

 

If you do not have funds available on your Holding to purchase metal, click ‘Add Funds’. 

To buy metal you can simply click on ‘Buy Metal’ which takes you to the three-step process. 

 

Stage 2: Select Metal & Currency  

Using the drop down, you select the metal you wish to purchase. You then have the option to 

choose the amount or weight; each of which will be based on your available Funds Balance.  
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Stage 3: Select Your Vault 

Once you have selected your metal options, you will be prompted to select your preferred vault 
in which to store your precious metals. 
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Stage 4: Buy Summary 

A ‘Buy Summary’ will then appear summarising your intended purchase. Press ‘Continue’. 

 

Stage 5: Review Your Order  

Please review your order and tick to confirm your agreement with our terms and conditions 
before clicking ‘Place Your Order’. 
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Stage 6: Confirmation of Your Order 

Your final step is the ‘Confirmation of Your Order’ screen that will summarise your purchase. 

You can ‘Print’ this message or simply view the confirmation message sent to your Holding 

inbox and, depending on the email preferences, your personal email address. 

 

From this page you can navigate to ‘My Holding Dashboard’ to the rest of the GoldMoney site 
or return to your ‘Dashboard’. 

If you have questions or require any support, do not hesitate to view our FAQs and other video 

tutorials or contact our Customer Support team here or by using our Live Chat option. 


